
CHURCH WORK.

FASTJNG AND SELF-])ENIAL.

ASII-WEDNES'DAY.

"Sanctify a Fa«st."-Joel ii. 15.
NEXT to 00od Friday, AýShl-Wrd-

nesdlay, or the First dfay of Lent, is
the chief fast day of the year.
Froiu ancient tiies it hias been
kept by Christians as la solemin day
of much pen4tence, and humiiliat ion,
and prayer, and fast.ing, anti self-
denial.

Now, wrhat is the use of a fast
day? And why should we ha-ve
a season markzed out by our Churcli
as a fast, like tbe season of Lent ?
Surely that by denying and keep-
ing under the body -ve inay have
the soul more fitted for penitence
and prayer.

Let us thînk a littie of this mat-
ter. Listen, firist to the. words of
Our Lord Hirnself : "W'hosoever
does not bear his cross, and corne
after Me, cýannot be, 13\y disciple."
«'If any Man -%Vi1I corne after Me,
let hiim deny himself, and take up
bis cross daily, and follow M.
Now, if words mnean anything at ail,
these words mneaùi that a truc Chiris-
tian mnust practice seif-denial. They
mean that, as Christ's life was a lité
of self-sacrifice and suffering, so, if
a man wvould followv Christ, lie must
follow Hlm in this too, and curb
and deny self, that hie mnay be more
like his heavenly Master.

:But why is it, tlat ini these days
men are so impatient of Christ's
yoke, that they refuse to accept
these things ? XVhy are the morti-
fying of thle fiesh, the keeping of
the body under, fastingr, and gren-
eral self-denial-wliy are these
things receivecl so u.nwillingly?

Is it because thoey are not coin-
inandeti in Holy -Scripture? Nay,,

St. Paul. bids us mnortify our mcem-
bers which aro uponl the earth, and
sets us the examiple, for lie says 'II
keep under r-ny body and bring it
into suibjection ;" andi we know our
Blesseti Lord Ilirnself repcatedly
urg'ed the duty upon His disciples,
and declareti that a higrh state of
grace wvas only to be obtaincti by
such a, course of lifé. But is it not,
that we are not willing, to miake the
requireti sacrifices? Is it not be-
cause ive prefer to pamlper the
body andi live -a life of case and
self-indulgence, and that we have

nodesire to give up ail, but only a
littie of the things which,ý as Chris-
tians, WCe are calleti upon to
renounce?

Oh 1 that -%ve were more -%illingy to,
obey Our Divine Master, to wallc as
Hie iwalked <? Oh!1 that WCe loved
more to obey andi llease IMin, and
80 were -%illing and anxious to do
ail, to grive up ail for Christ's sake

Oh 1that we ail longeti to press
more closely after the -Master we
profesr to follow ! Oh! that ire all
strove, more lionestly to plant our
footsteps in the path Hie troti! We
shoulti not then shrînk as we do
froin even the least acts of self-
denial and self-discipline. What if
WCecut off from us some lîttie in-
duligence or plea1sure ; wvhat if w-e
take upon us some littie burden of
toil ; is it not richly repaiti if it
bring ns even one8 step nearer to
Chi-Ost?

I know thfere will be soi,, alwayîà
w-ho will feel t.hat sucli language, as
this may he very w-irel for a clergy-
man to use, or at least may ho the
langruage wvhich it is the custom to,

*use, anti whidi, may ho found in
books, but it is not language which

*describes the real truth of Vhings,
or w-hidi fiuds an echo in the hearts
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